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MARKED BEGINNING OF 
A MEMBERSHIP DR1VI 

Benefits c: Co-Operative Mar 
uotinw of Farm Produce Out 
lined By Numerous Speak 
era At Get-To-Gether Meat 
ing At Spring Hiil Churck— 
L.irge Crowd of Farmer* an< 
Faim- Womou pre*ont. 

Garni speaking, goo,', music on> 

good Imiiiccae ftaiyicti the Co-op 
unlive Msrk.ling rally- hell .it Sprint 
Hiil church, roir.c four Mile* west »: 

Dunn. Wulnr-duy wining. Thr pro 
Kivun was airmi-rvil by irrinberr ol 

tne Do;.. local of ihe Not .’i Carolir.i 
Co-0(H-rutiv< Co.ion Murk-ling no 

ciui.ou unit mu: Wc.i U<e beginning ol 
Ml lit" ill v’c iiu-'tibcrship iliive to in 
wngiii by th* local. More than 2(X 
fanuci > .in.I farm-woman gatlicri-il 
for the occasion uml a delightful tiifM 
».;i hail 

.T. C. Clifford, of Dunn, operc. 
the progiani with at, adore* along 

mirkrunp 
He told of a siulon .te ha.. of a lirai 
when the lemur? whoUl b*romc tJu 
haem of ill? price of their produce, 
just m Wytir, dor. or?, merchanti 
fol men of other profe*Muiis fix the 
rr*l‘cu of their eervicc nr .the things 
whuh tJe> offer for sale. Mr Clifford 
iXorrfH'il himself a- tni.ig well ptcas- 
r.l with the laccili met by the Co- 
operative Marketing eseociarlons dur- 
ing U»e first year of tlieir history. 
This, hi said, S-. rcough to invile and 
c‘Vii .mpel non-membore of the attso- 
elation t- ,oin. In cloung tlie speaker 
appeatiMtsi the farmers to band to- 
gether rtatnl iogrther as one man 

io ‘h mi4b fair piofit for the thing* 
v/hirlr llitSffnin are. 

C. Kjfckr, acute vice preaivlcnt, 
of the UsiijmLHar.ir|t, was the next 
io epeaa: MPMfpn-tcso a o<wp lsuui 
In eo operative mai kotii.g, adding 
t lt bis 03rk It*.. so nurh faith in 

tt>« merit* of the organization that 
it loaml the association (50,00(1 last 
year end ana now ready and willing 
to aid tie organization a> a whole or 
the individual member m whatever 
way poniible. 

Mr. Kiel's wax followed by Homer 
11. Mails, director of the field *er- 

>ire department of the North Caro- 
lina Co-operative Colton Marketing 
azAocinUi n. Mr. >laak told xometbing 
rf the xocrrai of the uaaociation dur- 
ing tlie pazt year. In comparing the 
rr>e iveeived for cotton sold by non- 

nu mbers and members he .said the 
price on the open market averaged 
23 cent*, while the cotton sold to 

date through the association had av- 

eraged 27 4-1U rents, lie also produc- 
ed strong evidence that the outside 
farmer had icoped a rich bonofil from 
the association in Iho way of higher 
price*, resulting from orderly market- 
ing by the “Co-opa." Figuring th« 
difference of the average price of 
cotton *old independently by the 
grower and that void cooperative at 
(13.00 a bale In favor of the co-op. 
•-ratine mrihnd, he said that .the pro- 
lit on the etit.rp Xorth Carolina crop 
Iasi year had it ail been »old co-op- 
eiutivt ly would have totaled more 

t>aii $12,1100.000. He also pointed 
'•Ut the fact Urn* cotton handled 
through Oio association graded mack 
higher than lliat sold on the open 
ruurkot. Seventy per cent of the 137,- 
1100 bales delivered to thn astociatiop 
giadr-d midtiling or above, he said. 

Other* who ina.lv short talka ad 
twitting the co-operative marketlnp 
system were Cilia Goldstein, Dunr 
nv.-robant, W. Hnjee Mab.-c, dlrotUn 
r f the boll weevil field station ii 
Dunn, H. T. Lnpponl, district Belt 
director of the C.'-operative Market 
• ne asioriation. and O. L. Hemming 
uuy, farmer, 

The a/ldroMe* were interapena. 
with string music rendered by 

string band. The mueic wa* a do 
licMfol feature of the program are 
s« rved to enliven the good ajfiri 
wl»lrh prevailed throughout the even 

i»g 
A« would I'nlorully he expect* I, thi 

barhooua was one erf the molt plea* 
ing feature* of the program. Tb 
bartsveuc was prupared—well pre 

pa rod* by R- M Pearsall of Dun* 
1: was served from a table oroute 
In the grove and waa ail that cost 
be desired in the way of good hai 
been a. 

Tne Duhe local of the Co-open 
thro Marketing association is live an 
wtde-o-wake. The o(Beers aro: Prei 
Ident, G. L. Heanmlngway t vice-pro 
■dent, it. W. Smith; secretary, Pell 
McKay 

'IRS. C. H. ANSERSOf 
IMS A CLCSS CALI 

1 Her Car Dctnn!i>h«l When 1 
Left Highway And Struck 

| A Tre« 

M.s. !! AnNr-uii had h mitt 
clour •■seapr frrii! death about < u 
c ••••'. Wetltti ailay i.f'.einoon when 
I' M' iMLipe urn t*ft phi* u-*ip drivin 

* h Idtrl tvaj .ilioat midway b< 
tr ei :i Dun i*tirf Duke and -truck 
P"*' (m by tk*. vou*l able. A cu 
oil ol e hand and other alight hiuipa 
were pdutalnvd by Jlin. Aiaderton u 
ii :>.eult i.f tin* OkUtnlrnl. The rmr wa 

•li*i*ioH«1iprd, 
•'Ii An tie *»yi will in the co 

alone st **•*• 1 *’*'.■; of ft.,* .tcr.ili.iil 
I b<*:>ii< on tile way from Dtn.li t* 

Date. Another tat- paced «oun afle 
•iltp.. A ruleraon'a ear hn.l b.«r wrack 
**|| nn.i «.u* way taken to the Goo. 
H*>'*e honpital at Duke, where he 
tvn:.i la were *1 reaped. She wa. able t. 
•vtarn to her koine here in a jhor 

* hue. however. Mm, Andwrmn It 
eome way lu>t control of thr car phi 
wa« driving and it plunged down ar 
c mb.)nknhrnt uml landed against i 
iavye pine tree a few feel from *_hi 
.. idiway 

W K Johnr.ni .vtun.i-J Worimm 
.lay ni*!*t from Wilmington, wlicri 
he .pent n uliort lime on buaiuriw. 

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
CLOSE TUESDAY 

Closing Program Bogina Sun- 
day Evcnng And Last* 

Through Tuaaday 
The dor ng exercise* of the Dunn 

hi*!i school wnl begin next Sunday 
-Venn*, .lone j, with a sermon Ui 
ti e K raxtuac :tg clan by President 0. 
Ct. Var-Jell, of Mura Mcdonnt'l col- 
lege The art vices will be held at 
the First Uapti-t church. There will 
be no nerv.cm. at the other rlisiriei 

| Sureay night, and all the eongroga- 
tiont will unite in the services at the 
Baplirt cl:ur»h. 

On MotTiTay ng-ht, hue 4. the 
else* day cxarelocs will b« held at 

| Ih* opera houau. The graduating rliM 
will have entire charge of these ex- 

ercious, which will be both interesting 
and entertaining. 

At the graded reboot auditorium 
on Tuesday morning at eleven o'- 

I clock u program will be rendered by 
Elies Agnes Cannady's music c In sacs 

Tnc graduating exerciies will be 
nuld at the opera house Tuesday ev- 

ening at 8 SO. 'Hie annual addreai 
to the graduate* will be delivered by 

| Pretidont Charles E. Brewer, oi 
Mnwdlth college. There ore 26 in the 
graduating clast, 12 boy* and 13 
girts. It ii tits largest graduating 
class in tiie history of the Dunn high 
school. In nearly all the graduating 

I cusses of the high schools the grill 
far outnumber the boys, but In thk 
year’s claim in the local high school 
they am almost evenly divided. In 
the class arc many hoya and girln ol 
promise, boys and girls that will take 
a prominent part in the future de- 
velopment of Un- rommunity and 
Stale. 

I All the cititens of this community 
ore cordially invited to attend nl1 
tin.- exorcises of the comtnenermonl 
of trie high school. 

TWO CHILDREN KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO 

Greensboro, May 29.—John P. Pil 
low. aged 4a, his father, final nam< 

not yet naecrtaincd, and Pillow*! 
'laughter. Mis. Thomas Mitchell, at 

[ of RcidrviHe, were brought to < 

hospital tonight from the wrcckagi 
of their automobile, struck by South 

1 cm train No. 36 at 6:30 tonight, an< 

the first two are not expected to re 

cover, having suffered terrible injur 
ies. Mrs. Mitchell may recover. Twi 
children of John Pillow, James, ag«< 
four, Mini Birdie, aged six, are dre< 
as the result of the train hitting tb 

I automobile. Their boil ice are at Reids 
villt. 

SAY TAR HEEL LOST 
t, AT SEA HAD 9100/XK 

New York. May 29,—lavcatlgatioi 
Into the myrUrions oinking of th 

■. rum I rigger John 1), Wright, off Vine 
i, yard Maveu, Mass., with a loaa o 

•. nine lives early In April, has reveala 

| that James A. Craven, of Lyndhursl 
I N. C., one of the victims, had $109 
I trim in hti opsacaiion whan the shi 
•’ sunk, federal authorities said tonigli 

when Craven's body was waahe 
jp on the beach. 

1 ___ 

Salt serve* na a »pi«« or cotitfi 
* nient wkirh whet* (he- apfretite att 
* increase* the palauihility of fee 

for ad lives!nek. 

T FAYETTEVILLE MAYOR 
I 

j 
HALED BEFORE COUR1 

: Charged With ViaUtui Traffic Lav 

| Wkilc Waylay War On 
Traffic Violator* II 
_ 

j Payette* die. May 2P—Mayor H 
| >'• 0. Bodin*on, of thl* rily, who ii 
! *»l l»> trill cnyap.vd in ail inlrnaivt 
diivc ayainit violator* of tb« traffic 
.VRiilnUon*, ami Dr G. B Pnlletaon, 

i1 member of thr local board of older 
r men. will appear in thr court of May 
•J irlrate Adolph ti* Chech tomorrow 
t inominy tv aiicwor to a rharyr of vlo- 
t Inting the Slate automobile law. Tine 

chuiyv m container! in a warrant 
.worn out by Donalil McQueen, who 
c!h e-* that the offence vat commit- 

'Ur Monday niyhl when ho claim* to 
1 !'n*i ne.i Dr l’u .ten.1 op.-.iiltny an 

.[ auvoirtobile on Huy ctreut with no 
>' 1 ahl* on the front or rear of the 
■ muihill*. Mr. McQueen ictlcyu* that 

M«>ur Robiiuon waa in the ear with 
I] fir Patteraon at the time. 
'. Mayor Kubinaon iinmnliatciiy after 

.j ill* recent lnuuyurati.n beyan 1 catn- 
puiyn ay*diet traffic violation* of all 

j k.nda. which hat rtirred up conuidcr- 
ublv beat. One he tucuel ayalnet a 

j trove liny man for paikdiy hl» ear 

nronyly ha* brouyht forth a protect 
I f mb the Wilm, nylon C ha labor of 

Commerce, and retailed in the may- 
1 01 otfniny to pay the fine out of bh 

own pocket. 
1 — nil 

WILSON SANATORIUM 
WILL CLOSE JUNE 1ST 

, Wilton, Muy 28—The Wilson Ssn- 
etorum after June 1st will close Hu 
••nor* iv the public. Dr A. Y. Wil- 
liams will roaUxiUi vo practice hi* 

| profession ami will retain eflW-aa in 

I Di- building Dr F.. T Dickenson ha* 
■ uttociulcil himself with member* of 
j the ev-diraJ profeasion of Greenville 

^ and at an rally Hate work will be be-’ 
on a modem hospital is that pro 

I snc«*iv» city. 
The Wdsnn Sni.Monum was the 

j fust private hospital opened in North 
I itvliaa—being established here 

j a >0U’ Unity year* ago by Dr. C. E. 
.Muore. of this city, and Or. A. An* 
■ union, superintendent of the State' 

I 'i-wpital at Baleigh. 
MARVIfT WaI)E company 

I MOVING INTO NEW HOME1 
I ! The Marvin Wade Company are 

moving today into the modern new 

| lwo-«tory brick store building re 

ecntly erected by this progressive 
, concern on West Rroad street. The' 

new building is 26 by 120 feet and 
will provide ample room for taking' 
rare of the large business which this 
company does. Up-to-date fixtures 

I have been installed in the new build- 
mg which gives it a metropolitan ap- 

, pearanee. The Marvin Wade Com- 

I pany heretofore h«f ■occupied » 

■ building on the same street owned by 
| Mayor J. Lloyd Wade. It has not 

been lenmed who will occupy this 
building in the future. 

FIRST BAND CONCERT 

| NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

I The announcement that the Dunn 
Concert Rand will give a concert on 

I Lucknow square Sunday afternoon 
ut .-> o'clock is pleasing to all who 

I remember the splendid concerts given 
i by the band last summer. In’ fact, 
| (hr public generally has been impa- 

tient in waiting f»r such an announ- 

cement. The band was re-organised 
several weeks ago and has had suf- 
ficient practice to assure a pleasing 

I musical program Sunday afternoon. 
The concert will be given on 8outh 
Lucknow Square. 

MEN HELD FOR TRYING 
j TO ••SWING” A JURY 

Wlnston-Sulem, May 24. —- Gray 
Thumpton ami Nlok Whitfield. 

1 charged with offering to “8wlng" the 
jary in a caw on trial In the Super 
ior court the putt w»»k berr, were 
held in bond! of 12,000 and (1,400 

1 respectively. At eonelaxiou of pre 
I tenting of evidence Juilge 81iaw an 
1 nouneeil (hat ha would ruaerve dechi 

lull until later. Evidence given by tha 

j State akowed that Thompaon approa 
chert the. <l< fer.dant In the cate thet 
on trial and told him that for th 

> «um of (400 bo would •Turn” th 
Jury, acting through a partner, Whit 

>| livid. 
>. The only witratt examined by the 
•. dofene* wet Lieut. J. T. Thounpaon 
f father of on« of the defendante, who 
I slated that Ms tons mind wax nol 
• strong, and that effort* had beet 

mn.lo to gut Mm In ,a hospital fot 
» truatment 
t ____ 

1 I’arm grown feed* ntv usually 
cheaper than ixirdm«eil feed* he- 
cause nil feed* mutt he grown or 

sonic farm. In buying feeds yot 
I |iay the other fellow, and xnmetimet 
1 the middleman. a profit for handl 

ing them. 

BABY FAUlfMOHt l 
SECOND 

! SUFI 

Tho/nm»villr, 
I home of D. E. 
■ -<1> I non of J. k 

nfl'Onil rtory * ■ 

it riiaUnrv uf if 
b«» aithpn. Dr. 
:in<l took the e •<¥-*» “ lr«» *M- 
hluo ii. ll^li N»* *• h% po^tWo 

itot t iers wm • lnUrB^ la)\y*W+ 
aJting ami »at htoaeli 9i fcfelp 

iBCt. •• 

PUBLIC ulSjip^ 
; FORMA; 
Wm(W 1 With An Ai 

D*U*ht4 
"1 

An approprta! 
''vrninjr mark 
of th« Do no 

Wotuan'a dub 
of local cjUbc 
tbe ptofrum m 

urb»ch already 
IUMH 

Thr propTaa, 

prefer offered 
WB. DBBtor of 

ehurrh. Mr*, 
president of 
■enter) the 
■•uni pleasing 
tutlon addr*** 
rt'owan words. 
rn*d courage 
Nc tor the 
*o present the 

Responding to 
Ires*. Town 

accepted the 
trwt. Mr. 
Woman's club 
for the library 
c< mmeiuialion 
which fostered 
ota dc tbs 
punted a rivid 
the library will 

Mra. Herbe/t 
of ccTcntonacs 

Other ilelight-! 
ful features included an rnstrumen-j 
tal solo by Mmdamci J. U Wade and 
lltch Taylor, vocal solos by Mrs.' 
Klricklan.i and Mr*. Join* Fi tsar-raid' 
:>nd several selections by the Dunn' 
male quartette, composed of Messrs. 
Denning and Denning, Warren and 
Warren. 

At the conclusion of the musical 
program refreshments scare served 
all present and a delightful nor la 1 
holf-hour followed. I 

Realising the need of a public lib- 
rary in Conn, (the Woman's ictub 
several weeks ago began to dtvue 
plan* for making it possible. A lib-1 
rary committee composed of Me*-! 
dames I- J. Beat, Waaiey Thompson! 
and Misses Blanche Grantham uucT 
Lueilc Williams was appointed from 
the club membership. Cash donations 
were made by several local citizen*, 
while othcra made eosgribnUuns in 
the way of books The lumbar for 
erecting the library shelve* was do- 
nated by G. M. Tilghman and John* 
Hodge, erected the shelves, donating 
this service to th* club. Tho shelves' 
provided will takv cart *f at least' 
1.000 volumes. | Mr*. H. C Lea ha* been elected 
lihrvHun an<l tikn»« kan. f._1 

3 to 5 o’clock in the afternoon. Byj 
paymg membership does of fl per! 
year all the members of a family 
become entitled to the benefits of the 
library. Kolbrarlncr are the roles and 
n jrn.slions oridar which it will be op- 
ornt-.-d. 

1. Books may be kept ool tsro 
i »"< ">»y be renewed once for 

the tame period, escept 7 day books 
I am', mtgsiinea. 

't. A fine of 2 cents a day will be 
charped an each book srbteh it not 

1 returned according to the above rale. 
No book will be issued to any person 

I Incurring aurh a IW until A hot been 
pn.d. 

j S. All injuries to books beyond 1 reasonable wear and all loaaaa shall 
1 be made pond to the aatMertion of 

the librarian. 
4. Bafh borrower is held respon- 

sible far all books drawn on his music 
and far all floes aceraing on the 
same. 

The providing pf a public library 
for the town i* only M( of many 
things aeromplished by th* Woman’s 
rlab for the benefit or the tasrn as 
a whole Oaring the Hfc of the organi- 
sation. The officers sad membership 
of the club art ever on the alert in 
making Dunn a better town in which 
to lira, and the organisation she sic 
rserlTO the hearty co-operation ol 
the entire ettisendhip In the OHngr 
srbteh It sndartakas. 

Dunn'* outstanding nevtl — 

modem hotel 

HIS SON 

Mm -Eater. El* 

• •: ______ 

fayeUavlllc. N. C., May 2»—Alaa- 
Mdtr M. Maryhieea- waa acquitted 
of * eh*nr* of murder la connection 
wittk the death Of hU aoa. Haary Mu- 
eWaoa, laat October, by a ‘eupdrier 
court Jury (jar* Uta today. MaNdd- 
eon waa triad at a former tana, the 
Aral Marin* reraltia* la a adatrial 

| Tli# l<"T thin aftaraooa reach ad 
IU coIVcluai»o-thAj- MmrcMaoa waa 
Ml *allty after dhlltomtib* tt mia- 
ntoe. 

■ -Vi* • 

^'Tmnpr llatchiaoq war *Hot 
•Vr.W* father jfiorin* an hlterratlya 
at their horn* in Cartage Crrak town- 
rbip. Attorney. f»r Uta <l«foaee eon- 
toeHml that Henry Murthleon wae 
dranh „an<J aaaeulted bS father, emd 
that the older man waa 'aMpaflad to 
*••1 Ua la crif-dofanae. The Mata 
era tended that both, man wdra iptoxi* 
cried, aad *oa*ft U break down fM 
-neH-dafcnsq theory. ; v 

*T rpUn*. of Jed«q W. A. Daria, 
Ota arsumoet to the tor* waa 'M» 
Kad. aari MMtor T. A.JkMaU w# 
OMf*» C. Qaillm took* & tM 

Etoto aad H. McD Mphlaaaa. D. M. 
Strtacflrid and Dowla* for the' 

BUCK GETtTVSY ON 
MOONSHINE LIQUOR 

CUMfc*1k4fV, Map 10—Tbe Wt 
Uid ptaMWgJb. Md men. accottl- 
*■*.'* >*, .ft a-gU,/ .ml 

'•f liquor nuijr lead 
■an wtn; waa deea'- 

wbon Hn. Wal- 
OthfbKed In bedraggled 

•■d tip *p abet la aa empty wUnkay 
battle. 

“*■* IHu eoaie awn." aaid Hn. 

WINTER GETS EARLY 
START IN MONTANA 

Bun*-, Mont., May #0_"Next 
winter" in Mor.la-ie thi* af- 
ternoon wtwii a >.«»vy kr.CW blanket- 
«d Butte end the kBrrwmtlinf coun- 

try nnd er.-.ca cold rain and know 
etrurk Helene, Greet Pul'* aI*o re- 

ported cold rain and know. Snow 
continued to fall 'lunar the after- 
noon. 

RECORDERS COURT 

Yektenlay wa» u record day in tlic 
local recorder'* court, not from the 
number of cere* honrd. bat from the 
fort that every a:ie of the defendant* 
were white*. One white man wn» 
found ruOty of carrylnr » piurd and 
fined Kurt nnd cort—total g«4.1* 
Two were found ruilty of bo'.njr 
drunk, o»«- bvirir fined bill .mu cod 
uad the other allow, il to rt> free anon 

II__-a. U_4__ 

much whiskey in hi» po -oiion when 
OTcrtxkcn by the o(fleer* resulted in 
another while nun parting with a 

110 (Inc and coat. A young man from 
Dukr wan found guilty of 'hipping 
ilia wifi*. He wun allowed to go un- 

der a suspended judgment for two 
year* providing ho rliow* good be- 
hnvoir aid trout* hia wife at wire* 
should be treated by thair huahnnda. 
and (laying the ro*l of Uit action, 
flcvi-ra! races slated for trial yester- 
day wrre rontinovd. 

ONE THOUSAND PERSONS 
KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE 

Allahabad, tlritish Indie*. May SO. 
—Advices to the nvmapaprr Pioneer 
fron Teheran ctate that 1.01*0 prr 
sona hove levs killed by an earth- 
«l»a\e at Turliut-I-Haidnri. The enrlh- 
*ho> ks covered a period of several 
hours. Many village* are said to have 
h'.-n ilcvawtatml. 

SMITHFIELD PASTOR TO 
GO TO CHINA IN AUGUST 

SirithfWd. May 27.—ltrv. W. C. 
| Camming, who hna .bm-n pvsurr oi 

the P eshytarian church repp rincr 

| tact fall, preached hi* farewell sop- 
mon bore Unlay and will h-aro ii 
August for ChlMt, where ha will k 

I n missionary. II# is a native of Wil 

i mlngton, graduated /it Dnv(.|*oa nn. 

I the Itiehmohd Theological Sefaimn-jr 
, He is •uerec'KHf ho re by Hr*. Ro* 
j sell Wnwla, who graduated llii* yen 

I froos the Richmond Seminary will 
highest honors. Mr. Woods I* nlan 
Da rids t« mas. 

The weather (aunt* u> a -h-s' 
*w-itmning teaarm, it Jour. 

I 

PREACHER GETS 
!• ROAD SENTENCE 
I •. * 

\ 
I 

I Celdoboro, May 
■ Stroud, Duplin rouaty 
i wntrmed to IS montfao ee Sm flail 
for praatraiUoo, aai ea« walk and 
flM>*Sr.fj on being found -goAty of 
contompi of coart today bp Judge J, 
Lloyd Horton in Baperier (ouj^. 

In acntonelng Stroud, Ji4f Bar 
ton 4«rtarod that the aoUaitor toeaId 
indict bira fur perjarp, orbicb wee a 
felony ami for nhloh he <OoU be 
mm to the pmitoattery wUri* ha 
Ueiortfcnd. 

MutiUla Kennedy, H-yoarnii gbd, 
who pJoadod Kjillp, ortB bo Mt ta 
a reform orhooL 

The only lime that Strand brake 
■loom on trial it all waa whoa the 
ledge at Iced bam white bo wna beiag 
triad for reau-mjt today if be d|i not 
oay prUitrdop did hot 
MgUMa Kona nW 

log Monday 
ff bo 
*r did eiaH b-r.'freed* at 
Uoa aprwa.g to Mo brew Bad bo tamed 
mate, then rorpto. 

rH.Vf h I m if noth lag I 
••mteWr. 

•ii« tone. 
7i •• favrr.l of lh« former 

<T. .it lender of the Icufc, 
eteljr n-f.'ri.ai u> -the 
f »>||| SevVeShi' Merit." k> 
’• fta;* in C-x-yre *. will take 
: t .”> u'.'itrk Irmomnr events^. 
>: T v* ni'l bv ronanete.l b) 
U. e. f'ljkrl.-k Aoii-nrac, p*«lor of the 
IKttp'iA dun*, of which Mr.' 
K '.ha I’B r. er.vneoer for many 

ili* will V> l'3rii<el fcl «lee- family 
i.t t'..e I'.apr.Fi n M.tiiy, Qna mil*! 

Cvri.ii fcVo li,a.l Nock, rca' the prave! 
-ir f;:! e**r. wl'O fl'ao r\*yrvMBI*d' 

:• « eiirt.-ut iu Center**. 
la>;’C la-fore the bo.y of Mr. KU- 

«hit. "tcie.*. fins*. Wr'»on the ttrecta 
*e.*v <-e with rilui'W of Sc-ot- 
!r:i- .Vi it tiivel linl'fux roanty. When 
iv- .r.otor bearer bearing the body 
uf ll*<| fusvr D.-niometlc loader 
•o.«*kr.! ;*ui city limits rharrh bell* 
toil- el. ml thr Ctror.jr bared tboirj 
hv.nU ft* it |>a*n» on it* way to thej 
K't. 1 «*•.. School* tan bosoms I 
auixt We v civtr.i out qf respect to I 
;'ie i*v *my <.f Mr. KiVcKa. 

.«n:'* u. u> -'.vvam ram* to the.j 
koine luilr.p the late sf.-nooi, and. 
•>!d»t K* CXpier* eym;K.;liy (0 the fam- 
ily nr.:' tl.< .U-,.1of Mr K itch In and I 
to jr« t o !«xl ylir.ipec of the man wt.o 
*'.vl «';.ri ,\r i».l tl cm in Congress for 
I'imm: 23 >• ;-r» Mi-Mge* of conuol- 
<T. w« .• wtirn.1 I’y the family ilur- 
l»V the .|wy rren nil (uiU of the 
v m il. and bi-cavifu! f’or.t) tribute* 
••'•can re poar into the borne tW» of- 
'.ervow, 

RALEIGH GIRL JERKED 
OVERBOARD BY FISH ] 

Mu i:e;p«’V. May S*.— Min Mary, 
1.1 ow-itl. of Raleigh, w>.«* l» now, 
vidUt^l Jr M.rmeepollf. had t'io 
s. en>r1 It:HU of fcer lift* last Sunday’ 
i.Xl«-v*rws*r write fUhinp tr. lake Vir- 
ginia. nr. of the many beautiful 
briar which surround .Mtnneapolie. 

l.'-oval! was nai'.llng up In] 
.. tout *l.'-ii)ii ip a line ta tot littlo] 
Pel if wl.. r. ■ ti irTk jerk tr. It dt*-j 
! li t-.vl H< r .lUkibrum and she war 

j1#yy.*l' :.i'»i!i«iy Into the watar.1 
>flW eor -Mi rab'.i’ -imggUng and 
With tlio wi-tirfi of the other oe-. 

«.:|..ini* of to- boat, the way rtseised 
:.n the ltd- w.-is raptured. It peeredl 
l«* In o vfc'rti'cr pound pickerel. 

PROBABLY SO 
lis««ftl rout.ty is the latest to 

ta*.<* a tr.ard jury prwblsp Into can 
•t'tirnr !n th** county ctneiet ramp 
li lh«r hue re-e tups up long enough 

■ perhaps t'a**tv trill be sentiment 
* • i-Sh to gul*iin‘«e the neat Itfto- 
1.1100' li.to doing something tobstaa 
Uni Inward tho reorguntaaUaa of du 

1 Karts Carolina prison system along 
cVHlae.1 Hwi—Oremshtit Dully 

/ 
ntwi. 

we moil combat their effort* HOW— 
We re met wilt. 

“I »■ forming a Victory Club in 

• very town in the Union, and tho Vic- 
tory Club Preoiacet in each town la 
-he keyMonc of tho arch. Tho whole 
rlractatv depend* on hint. 

"That U the reaaon I ae* deeyty 
srrateful fer and appreciative of tho 
mnrleoe rendered by tho loyal 'men 
ami women Who naeo already on- 
iwile.! their chibo and, through them. 
>>»rk the loyal Victory Clob mom 
bon who have euetalnod thorn. Saab 
co-operation will bring Democratic 
noecrm nest year and will eeree to 
imphai'K the vital port played by 
lb. Victory Chibo THIS yoor in pro- 
ducing that roaolt.“ 

PRIZE WINNERS 
After an irape* tier of the Howard 

poa’.try farm tho mombora of tho w- 
rattonal agriculture olaao of the Har- 
nett County Colo rod Training eeheol 
»»r* adted to write ronporitlow on 
the farm and the thing, eberrred and 
•-erred during tho rtiil. Price, wort 
off.ied for the throe boot itmpml 
tiotw and war* .warded to tho rollow- 
iag otudenle: 

I'irri price, U baby tHkko—Ollour 
Vm 

SoootMl prite. 11 baby ehiebe—Al- 
ter EooO*. 

Third prim, to baby ehlcke—Jo- 
•opb Byrdaol. 

Qolte a number of TTi|irilli«i 
wore prepared aad the jadgoa found 
it no caey took to determine the 
prico-wiaaora The pop mu were Jodg- 
od by E. T. Drupor, mono— of the 
Howard poultry fom, ff. Oiwror 
Rritt. acc rutary of the Daaa Chaw- 
bar of Comm ere, and Roe. O. W. 
Harrell, pootor of tho Own eolotud 
McthodWt ehureh. 


